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INTRODUCTION
Global climate change is already affecting the

distributions of species, and is expected to result in

dramatic shifts in biodiversity. As habitats change with
climate, species diversity is likely to change at local ( -

diversity) and regional-global ( -, -diversity) scales.

The historical western frontier landscape of California

—which naturally included riparian forest, desert, and

grassland— has seen large-scale conversion into

agriculture, and increasingly, sprawling suburbia. While

many species have already lost their natural habitat to

humans, our still growing populations now threaten

agrarian land which has become the default habitat for

many wild species. The human population in the San

Joaquin Valley is anticipated to reach 8 million by the

year 2050. This growth will cause an increase in

urbanization, with dramatic effects, in turn, on wildlife

populations. Here we explore the potential impact of

these human-development trends on the distribution of

three endemic species still inhabiting the valley.

METHODOLOGY
We plotted the geographic ranges of three

endangered species in relation to urbanization. The

analysis was done by setting up a GIS framework

that identifies contact zones between urban,

agricultural, and wildlife areas.

This approach allows the observer to visualize the

distributional changes that the area may undergo. It

also allowed us to identify areas that may be critical

for conservation and protection.

RESULTS
As human population (Figures 2 & 5) and urbanization (Figures

1 & 5) increase in the San Joaquin Valley, prime farmland is lost

as shown in Figure 3.

Based on the current available data, all three endemic species

chosen for this study underwent severe reduction of distribution

(range) over the course of 15 years (Figure 6)

 Much of the range loss overlaps areas of most intense human

development – specifically urbanization.

We conclude that the growth in urbanization is the dominant

contributor to the decline of the three species.
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Figure 1: Urban areas in the San Joaquin Valley.  Data not

available for Kings or Madera counties.  Refer to Figure 2 for

population values. (1)

Figure 4: Growth of urban areas in comparison Figure 1. (1)

DISCUSSION
While the biodiversity of the California foothills and the Sierra

Nevada Mountain range have been widely studied, there is little

published literature describing the biodiversity of the San Joaquin

Valley. Our investigation here clearly demonstrates the negative

impact that urbanization has had and will continue to have on the

biodiversity that remains in the Valley.  While this poster focuses on

3 endemic species, similar trends exist in a number of other taxa we

are currently analyzing. If the human population growth projections

hold true, along with urban growth, much better planning will be

required to mitigate the negative impacts on both endemic and

endangered species of the San Joaquin Valley. Our ongoing

analysis should help identify areas where such mitigation measures

may best be targeted, while also providing some insights into more

general patterns of distributional changes at local and regional

scales  under human habitat modification.

RESULTS

Figure 3:  Loss of prime farmland due to urbanization for

counties in the San Joaquin Valley. (3)
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Populations Projections for the San Joaquiin Valley by County(2000-2050)

2,000 2,010 2,020 2,030 2,040 2,050

Fresno 803,401 949,961 1,114,6541,297,4761,476,6991,658,28

Kern 664,694 808,808 950,112 1,114,8781,325,6481,549,594

Kings 129,823 156,334 184,751 223,767 252,762 282,364

Madera 124,372 150,278 183,966 219,832 259,353 302,859

Merced 210,876 277,715 360,831 434,880 528,788 625,313

San Joaquin 567,798 747,149 989,462 1,229,7571,457,1281,707,599

Stanislaus 449,777 559,051 653,841 744,599 843,523 941,562

Tulare 369,355 447,315 543,749 650,466 754,790 867,482

Total 3,320,0964,096,6114,981,3665,918,6556,898,6917,935,054

Figure 6:  Distribution map of three endangered vertebrates in the San Joaquin Valley: Kit Fox (Vulpes

macrotis), Tiger Salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum) and Blunt-nosed leopard lizard (Gambelia sila). Figure 6

illustrates the reduction in the distribution of each species, which is correlated to the process of urbanization.

The dark central region represents Fresno County. (5), (6)

Figure 2: San Joaquin Valley county populations. (2)

Figure 5: Projected populations for all eight counties in the San Joaquin Valley. (4)


